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Our Country Girls.
BY MRS. M. L. WARNEIt.

Up in the morniug early,
Just at the pieep of day,

Straining the milk in the dairy,
Turning the cows away ; .Sweeping the floor in the kitchen,
Making the b3ds upstairs,

Washing the breakfast dishes,
Dusting the parlour chaires;

Brushing the crumbe front the pantry,Hunting for eggs in the barn,
Cleaning the turnips for dinner,

Spinning the stocking yarn;
Spreading the whitening linen

Down in the hushes below,Ransacking every meadow
Where the red strawberriea grow;

Starchin' the fixin's for Sunday,
Churning the snowy cream,

Rinsing the pails and strainers
Down in the running streami;

Feeding the gesse and turkeys,
Making the pumpkin pies,

Jogging the littie one's cradie,
Driving away the flies;

Grace in every motion,
Music in every tone,

Beauty in form and featuro,
Thousands mighit cvet to own;

Checks that rival prin g's roses,Teethi the ivhitest of pearls ;Cive mue a blithe country maiden-
These are the go-ahead girls 1
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M tRSHAL THE BOYS AND GIRLS.
ONEim~portanit featuî'e of the Temperance

i wi~xiii be inarslialliilg the yeung
lîosts i u the Suriday-sclîeelsand day sclîoolsiiito the arnhes of this ilew crusade. XVeare told tlîat Hlamilcar,' the Cartbainiauigencral, imade bis little son Hannibal, atsix years of age, swear, upeli bis country'saltar, etorual enimity agaiinot his country'sfoes%. The victorieus rnarch of the Cartha-ginian coiiqueror over the cenquered Ro-man territory tells how faithfully that vowwas kept.

it like mianner the boys and girls, theyoud lis and inaidens, ici our houles and inoui st.hool, the yeung iion and youngwxv mecl who xviii se largely meuld thethligdt, and the opinion cf the futureshihd( sWear eternal ennmity against thisfoe of Qed and man in our land.
Let the boys and girls first be pledged inthe Sunday-schols. *Let tenîperance in-struction ho coininunicated, as it alreadylargely is, in our public schools. Let tem-perance literaturo and informlation bewidely diff used in the religicus and socularpress of the country. Let Petitiens hopourod into the Goveru ment for compre-hensivo measures for the suppression cf thedrirîk trafflo. Lot electors bytho thousand

write strong, plain, urgent lotte rs.to thelrepresefttatives in Parliament, Doininiiaind Local, demanding their'earnestcshuùlpo
cf tempérance'logisiation. Let suc, oilators be admorîis lied that the voting iistWill ho Studied and that said electors-wiihave ne furthor use for mon who withholqtheir support from this great roformAbove ahl, lot local efforts be made in evervillage, town or county tliroughout thDominion to secure liquor prohibition.

Earnest, uncoasing, importunato prayeshould be sont up te hoavon :for the stayncf this awful tide of intemperance. Buprayor witheut offert is an insult te QedPrayer should be accomipaniod by the mesearuost and persistent effort te build ulGod's kingdoni in the world and to ovorthrew the ancient Bastile cf inteniporanci
and vico.

HO'W FISHES BREATHE.
A GENTLEMAN, who foiund small fisheidoad, wroe to Nature te ask : etHew is i'witli the fish in ceuntries like Siberia ? DEthey desert thoso parts cf the rivers whiclare froen over ? er are the currents mer(rapid, se as te transfer air beneath the ictfrein unfrozen parts ? or,' as in seine glacieistreanis, are fish altegether absent ? ,"Any one whe has cauglit fish through icEtliree foot thick on Maine pends will undor.stand that fisli livo very cemfertabîy,.sclong as any part cf the pend romiainisliquid.
The waters cf Siberia are likely te hoahundantîy stocked with fish, which wil]ho feund in the best cendition when theirlieuse is sealed with frest.
It is net necessary te suppose that air iscarried under tho ice frern open places inthe brooks. There is air eneugli in thewater at ail times te answor the purposescf the fish. The prosenceocf tlie air is bestdiscevered by alewing wator slowly te ho-conte Warin in a vessel cf tin or iron.The air, which is held in the water vorymucli as water is lield in a sponge, is ex-pandod by the heat, and may ho soongathering lsinmail bubliles attached to thesurface of the vessel. This must ho a mat-tel. cf common observation.
It is this air that supplies tho fisheswîth breath. It may ho thought hy sortithat fishos breathe wator, for the writor liasheard this statement mado,- but such aview is flot correct. Tho fisb has ne powerte docompose water and get the neododexygon froin that source.As lie is constitut, he needs very littleair. Ho is furuislied with but little hlood>and this is sufflciontly Oxidized by cOmu:in contact with air in the water fortlirough the giils, which are bis breathingapparatus.
The effeet of the air is soon when the fishis takon fromn tho wator. The gille sud-denly redden. This is due te, the raidexidatien cf the blood. The fish is k iedby the excoss of air. In the water ho getsenly tlie proportion tliat hoe neods. Alto-gether the fish must ho very coinfortableunder the ice during a liard wintor.

WISHING TO BE A MARTYR.
BY MRS. c. W. B. M'COY.

liteJemmie.
lOh!Oh 1 " said grandina, lcoking upfrein lier knitting. leWliat a wisb 1 Doyen want te ho burned at a stako, orthrewn into a caîdron of bciling cil, orbroiled on a gridiron, or nailed te a crossor racked until overy boue is brokon ? "" Wellb1-don'tkow,, " said J emmie,thoughtfully. "I don't suppose it wouldho very pleasaut; but martyrs will havesucli a grand timo in beaven aftor it is ailover, 1 'mcst wisb 1 could ho ono."Grandmna lookod very grave as slio ro-sumed lier werk, and pickod up soveralstitchoes sho had dropped.etYou may nover be a martyr, m y dearlittie boy," she said, "but you will oftenlie called upels te do vory unpleasantthings, and by going about theni cheer-fully and bravely, yen will show yourselfa little liero-such as God will appreveand bless. For instance,' when baby criesfor yeur playthiîîgs, yeu eaui gi..ve thoîn upwillingly, and lot hini amuse himself untilhoe ils tired. Whe 1 manuna wisbes you tege te Suilday-scîîeoo and you meientallyabject because the weatlier is ver>' warm,

r YOU y1u0lW shoos pinch ycur te;es, yeri aun arch off wtout a murmnur, aud in~
t ain , if 'y e n P l ea s o, th a t y n a e J lR o ers g eng t e th e stake. fo - re awh l

seh s os will get adaptod to ye r f l1 and the sw et, soft air w ill come te e
ver the green field and ineadows like

ornz sotf einbaven. Again, whe:y na ram>' merning yeu wisb te wear ycuo now liat, aud mamina Says 'Ne, soli
rwait until next Sunida>',' înstoad cfy poring and crying te have yur ewn wsy POUg can snilingîy put it back into its box ant say, 'She knows best; I guess theoeld ha.will do for te-day.' Maybo Godl will cel,t sider these littlo things lu a boys life3kind cf martyrdein, and will roward hir- for thoin. Who knows ? "'ýExchanqe.

LORD ABERDEEN AND THE BOYS
THE Earl cf Aberdeen the new Gev

ernor.-General cf Canada, On a recenoccasion addressed a part>' cf Dr. Baruardo's beys in the fellewing terrs:
Wel>, beys, yen are going te Canadaand 1 cengratulate yen-, net because e:Ycur leaving tlie Old Country, but becausuyen are te go frein the Old Ceuntry t,*Canada;ý Canada is the place in ut>' epinion.

Th 0isn disparagemeî)t te etiier colontiesseocf which I have visited as weil aECanada, but 1 knew if I had uîy cheicewan enlîgrant, I weuld select Canada.
New I daresa>' yen bave heard a groatdoal about Canada being a grand country-and ail tliat-and I do net thiuk yen willbe disappeinted. 1 suppose yen wili landat Quebec, and when yen get te Quebec,and see the woeds and scener>' n hlandsomne cit>, you wll say, te 0Y, atdisha

fine country." But 1 am afraid aft1er yenbave l'ad a long and tedieus railway jour-ney, and wbon the nevelty lias weru off,sud yen begin te find werk rathor liard,seme of yen Ina> bogin te say, etW 0 l,after ahl, I would net ho srry te hbcin London." a
Th on is the tino I w sut y en te r n mber the werds ef advice whicb yen havehad frein friends bore, and te try androcail thera. Renember thon is the tino

for putting yeur shouiders to the wbeoi;-tlion is the tino for pluck sud good Eng-hilih bouest persevorance aud braver>',nothing lees tZn braver>' te face wbat isdisagreeabie, and what makes eue csstdown.
Now there la more 1in this than Ina>appear at first. Soine of Yeu i a>' Sa'

etI arn n11Y a London boy. If I want toget on, it does. net natter very macli teother people.Il But that is a nîstake.Yeu are par t a great movemoent, and agreat cause. lu the furst Place You wiil ho,IL trust, a credit te the Old Country. Butthen agala te the new coutry-your newhome. Just 'think cf this, that everyouecf You Mnay help te build up that uowcountry in the eet seins, and pronotowhat is itiglit, and discourage what iswrong. Think wliat a dignit>' this wiliive to each one cf YDîu that you inay horolpiug te huiid Up, the fortunes aud thecredit and the usofulnoss cf a njew coun_try 1 Thon again yen are gcing eut freina Christian institution. These hoes arefounded on a religions basis. People wilisa>', "tTheso are Dr. Barnardc's beys, andwe will sec wlietler they are the sert cfbeys that slîeuld coule frei a Chistiansud a religieus institution." Thiuk wbata rospcnsibiîity tliere is thore.' Thon re-member that liard work will net lsîirt snyeue.
TUF TIIREE C' S.

Rememiber thorofore theso throo "'S-" C " for theolad country, that is yuroriginal country; another elC0" for Canadathie uew country, -the country you are teho a credit te : and third and iggest fail " C" for Christianit>' and wat isChristianit>' but follewing Christ, theMaster who weut threugb the woari-ress aud the toil and shewed us what wewere te do in the way f persverancosud feliowing bis exampie in difficuities.Now ail these ladies and gentlemen breare wishing yen weli. The>' have coins tegive yen what the Americans cailed "Ageod send-off !" Don't be put eut if peo-ple say, "eOh, it is a pity the>' did net sendyen te the United States."
My strong advice te yen ail ils, stickte the Union Jack and the British soilThe>' Ina>' sa>', "tYen go acrosis the borders

LORD ABiERDEEN.

o f the United States aud yen will get "lote
-wages," but what is the geod of 01O0

wsges if yen bave te pay more for relita"dfood ? Romnember Canada is the best scfer developurtnet It bas get a great futurebefere it, and that ils why 1 ask YOU ail' thelp to make the thing a succOss by yteîng te Canada. It is ne use titlkitig o
g9ed resuits anies we look te tho riahsource te obtain tîjose resuits. Yen haveheard that soinething bas been said aholitthe boys net doiug well. 1 was glad tohear the statoments made just now by 1)r
Baruardo in rofutaticu cf ail that, but Ofcourse the mucre hoys like yen whe go ithe more wîll these wrong ideas Vile1
Yen will ho the advertisemneît cf the WrDr. Barnardo is doing se weoh, and ao tbitepreof of the pudding is lu the eating 0fit80 wlieu tbey fiud that these are geaiil 6)boys, wlie eau do the werk and who l'te
sober, religious and industrieus beys, theywili say' that "4yen are the beys ive a
But I believe these idie steriesar alninodiscredit, and that pepl are saYllua
"tOh yes, wo understand that the boys thaare sent outhere are well traiued. sud tutedboys, and wo welcome thon."l See, there'fore, that nothing is done hy yen tlhat'
mnake the people regret the weîcomei they
gave Yen. Weil, we wish 'yen GodsPeedaud we do say witb ail our bearts to o
blossi yen," and we cannet wish or
lucre.

A Modem Prodigale

Mr.Julia MéN air Wright'

CHAPTER XVII.
GREATER LOVE RATE NO MAN TRAN rEXS.*
IT was after inidnight when Acitillescame hoeme with the medicine for Patty'sud the news tbat hie bail lost the old cOtand that bis father wa, euit of prison.Letia fergot the coat iii the grestOrnows. Slue lîad gene te the door te ,'cetAchilles, sud tbey steod witheut, lie lioldiîogbis herse by the bridie.
"Ho0w long ]las hoe been out?" askeaLetitia.
"tOver a week. Parkins in the drUg,store todme, sud asked ifh a phm?
"It, is strange that lie bas nt cere beeyt," said. Letitia."Il just knew lie is drinking seflO'whero," greaned Achilios. "&Aud wheillie lias used art whatever hoe bas, he'll cornebore te turu the homne ilnto a don, as haused te!1 Butin>' md is miade up. Tliroug3that gate sud over this deor-silli ho shAllnet pass ! He had bis chance, sud chosete destre>' sud disgrace us ail. I'vo badmine sud I've cliosen te build things uP'aud take care cf yen ail. The famil>'lithe home are mine now, not bis; sud lidefend thein."

"I hahexpet hum. over>' minute,".SSîLotitis; teover>' stop I hear, oeor>' insu ise0 comiug up the read, I will tbiuk 1
father coming homîîe." ,sdetDon't yen lie afraid or worm',"
Achilies. "i'n a in uow, twcnty'~i
past, aud V'il proect you ail."1


